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PROJECT,iDATA 39-07 

Please answer questions in space provided. Applicants should feel free to use photocopies ·of the application forms if needed. If possible, 
·oswers to all questions should be typed or written directly on the forms. If the forms are not used and answers are typed on a separate page, 
•ach answer must be preceded by the question to which it responds, and the length of each answer should be limited to the area provided 

on the original form. 

Project Name Gary Comer Youth Center location 7200 S. Ingleside. Chicago, IL 

Owner 
Gary Comer Youth and Education Foundation 

Project Use(s) 
Community youht center with space for art, music, performances, athletics and drill team training 

Pro!ect Size 74,000 square feet Total Development Cost $18.1 million 

Annual Operating Budget Qf appropriate) 

Date Initiated August 2004 Percent Completed by December 1, 2006 100% 

Project Completion Date (if appropriate) May 25, 2006 

Attach, if you wish, a list of relevant project dates 

Application submitted by: 

Name Peter Strazzabosco litle 
Chicago Department of Pianrung and Development 

Assistant to the Commissioner 

0 nization 

Address 121 N. LaSalle St. City/State/Zip Chicago, IL 60625 

Telephone ( 312 J 744-9267 Fax ( 312 ) 744-

nail pstrazz@cityofchicago.org Weekend Contact Number (for notification): (773) 271-1910 

Key Participants (Attach an additional sheet if needed) 

Organization Key Participant Telephone/e-mail 

Public Agencies Chicago Department ofPlanning and Development (P.M. Lisa Hope) (312) 744-4476 

Architect/Designer JohnRonan (312) 951-6544 

Develo er 
Gary Comer Youth and Education Foundation (Attorney Paul Bennett) (312) 641-7144 

Professional Consultant 

Other 
South Shore Drill Team (Director Arthur Robertson) (773) 752-7831 

Please indicate how you learned of the Rudy Bruner Award for Urban Excellence. (Check all that apply). 
_Direct Mailing _Magazine Advertisement _Previous RBA entrant 
X Professional Online Notice _Previous Selection Committee member 

lrganization _ Bruner/loeb Forum _Other (please specify) -------------------

The undersigned grants the Bruner Foundation permission to use, reproduce, or make available for reproduction or use by others, and to 
post on the Bruner Foundatio eb sites, the materials submitted. The applicant warrants that the applicant has full power and authority to 
submit the appli 'on and I ttached terials and to grant these rights and permissions. 
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ABSTRACT· '·. 
Please answer questions in space provided. Applicants should feel free to use photocopies of the application forms if needed. If possible, 
·nswers to all questions should be typed or written directly on the forms. If the forms are not used and answers are typed on a separate page, 
.ach answer must be preceded by the question to which it responds, and the length of each answer should be limited to the area provided 
~n the original form. 

Project Name Gary Comer Youth Center 

Address 7200 S. Ingleside City/State/ZIP Chicago, IL 60625 

1. Give a brief overview of the project including major project goals. 

Initiated by former neighborhood resident and Lands' End founder Gary Comer, the Gary Comer Youth 
Center supports the 300+-member South Shore Drill Team, basketball leagues, movie night and other 
community events. It contains a gymnasium which converts to a 600-seat performance space via a 
deployable theater seating system stored beneath the lobby, motorized theater curtains and stage doors 
reveal a performance stage, and panels open in the ceiling to expose theatrical lighting. On top of the gym 
and adjoining cafeteria is a "green" roof garden, with two feet of soil that also serves as an outdoor horticul
tural classroom. The parking lot doubles as a practice parade ground for the South Shore Drill Team and 
serves as a staging area for community events. 

The goal of the 7 4,000-square-foot facility is to provide support and opportunities for every youth member 
to graduate from high school, be prepared to enter college or to embark on the career of their choice and to 
develop an understanding of their role as stewards for their community. The facility includes a gym, art and 
music rooms, commercial style kitchen, computer lab and recording studio. It is the focal point for commu
nity involvement for both the young and old. 

2. Why does the project merit the Rudy Bruner Award for Urban Excellence I (You may wish to consider such factors as: effect on the 
urban environment; innovative or unique approaches to any aspect of project development; new and creative approaches to urban 
issues; design quality.) 

The combination of its design, purpose and location reflect an enormous achievement under very challenging 
circumstances. The youth center is located in the Greater Grand Crossing community of Chicago, where 
generations of disinvestment has resulted in a high concentration of disadvantages associated with American 
inner-city neighborhoods, especially crime and random violence. Like much of the area, the site was 
blighted and largelyvacantpriorto the center's development Today, the site serves as a community anchor, 
providing safe recreational opportunities for are 7- to 21-year-olds."The centeris also serving as the perma
nent home of the South Shore Drill Team, which has provided drill team training and social support for 
participants for more than 25 years. Aesthetically, the interior of the center contains large expanses of glass 
allowing views into adjoining spaces to create a sense of community and security. 
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·· PROJECT DESCRIPTION 
'lease answer questions in space provided. Applicants should feel free to use photocopies of the application forms if needed. If possible, 
mswers to all questions should be typed or written directly on the forms. If the forms are not used and answer< are typed on a separate page, 

each answer must be preceded by the question to which it responds, and the length of each answer should be limited to the area provided 
on the original form. 

1. Describe the underlying values of the project. What, if any, significant trade-offs were required to implement the project? 

The project represents the cooperation of a major nonprofit organization working with the support oflocal 
community groups and the city of Chicago to improve the lives of area youths. The center provides space 
forrecreation, the arts, and other aspects of community, as well as programs for children of the neighboring 
Revere School. Refer to the architect's section regarding trade-offs.lt is managed by the South Shore Dril 
Team LLC, which is operated by the Gary Comer Science and Education Foundation. 

2. How has the project impacted the local community? Please include relevant information on urban context. 

With a bold and colorful design, the center is a catalyst and anchor fornew investment, with 90 new single 
family homes being developed within the area Chicago Public Schools is also preparing plans for local 
school improvements and new retailers are responding to the increased pedestrian activity. 

• 



PROJECT DESCRIPTION (CONT'D) 
.; l• 

,3. Describ.• the ke~· el~ments of 1he development process, including coiYHnunity p.uticipation where <tppmpriate. 

In 1991, Gary Comer visited his alma mater, the Paul Revere Grade School, and made a commitment to support the school, 
first by re-wiring the building for computer technology and then by renovating the auditorium. His hope was to help Revere 
youth graduate and move forward to successful post-secondary opportunities. He discovered that there were many 
obstacles for area youth including deteriorating housing stock, high unemployment rates, increasing drug activity with few 
income alternatives, and a lack of structured and safe extracurricular activities. With he ultimate goal of creating housing 
and a youth community center, the Comer Foundation began its development initiative. 

In September of2003, the Chicago Plan Commission approved the designation and redevelopment plan for the 73rd and 
University Redevelopment Area. 

In August 2004, the city owned parcels used for the center were sold via negotiated sale for $1 after being acquired 
through the Tax Reactivation and the Demolition Lien Program. They had been a part of the City's inventory for several 
years. 

4. Describe tht~ fin.md!!~~ of the pmjed. Please include aU funding sources and square foot co5lS .,,.h<."rc- app.Hc.Jb!!:. 

Sources 
Totally funded by the Comer Science and Education Foundation 

Uses 
Land Acfuisition 

(City of Chicago land write down of$53,999 0.3%ofTPC) 

Construction Contingency @5% 703,150 

Tota!Hard Costs 86.70% ofTPC 

Architectural fees 
Environmental 
Staked Surveys 
Legal 

Program Management 

Soft Cost Contingency @15% 

Total Soft Costs 13.30% ofTPC 

Total Costs 

350,000 

313,950 

1,239,000 
70,000 
14,000 

420,000 

$ 

15,684,881 

- 2,406,950 

18.091.832 

5. Is 11H~ pn>j~·:ct unique and/or dot:.? it-address significant urban iss'Jc~? :s tht• 1nodc! adaptable to other urbrm setring 

While the efforts of Gary Comer Since and Education Foundation and the South Shore Drill Team are 
unique, the center's purpose and design attributes can be replicated in other neighborhoods experiencing 
simi liar disinvestment issues and a need for a community gathering place. 



PUBLIC AGENCY PERSPECTIVE 

Please answer questions in space provided. Applicants should feel free to use photocopies of the application forms if needed. If possible. 
answers to all questions should be typed or written directly on the forms. If the forms are not used and answers are typed on a separate 
page, each answer must be preceded by the question to which it responds, and the length of each answer should be limited to the area 
provided on the original form. 

This sheet is to be filled out by staff representative(s) of public agency(ies) who were directly involved in the financing. design review, or 
public approvals that affected this project. 

Name Peter Strazzabosco Title Assistant to the Commissioner 

Organization Chicago Department ofPlanning and Development Telephone ( 312 ) 744-9267 

Address 121 N. LaSalle St. Citv/State/ZIP Chicago, IL 60602 

Fax ( (312)) 744-2271 E-mail pstrazz@cityofchicago.org 
The undersigned grants the Bruner Foundation permission to use, reproduce, or make available for reproduction or use by others, for 
any purpose hatsoever, the materials submitted. The applicant warrants that the applicant has full power and authority to submit the 
application an II attac ate Is and to grant these rights and permissions. 

1. What role did your agency play in the development of this project? Describe any requirements made of this project by your agency 
(e.g., zoning. public participation, public benefits, impact statements). 

The Chicago Department ofP1anning and Development sold city-owned land for $1 to enable construction 
of the Gary Comer Youth Center. The appraised value for the two parcels was $54,000. 

As with all city projects, community input was gathered via community meetings to obtain support for the 
project as well as to find out what type of services the community would like the youth center to provide. 
These meetings were held at the Paul Revere Elementary School, Gary Comer's former school, providing 
an opportunity for all residents to participate. The land sale was also presented for public review before the 
Chicago Development Commission, which ultimately approved the sale at a substantial discount. 

2. How was this project intended to benefit your city? What trade-<~ffs and compromises were required to implement the project? How 
did your agency participate in making them? 

The Department ofPlanning and Development participated in the redevelopment of the land as a youth 
center as part of a greater effort to eliminate blight and to initiate a foundation of economic development in 
this area of the Greater Grand Crossing community. The land was sold at less than appraised value due to 
the enormous benefits the center would provide the commu-
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PUBLIC AGENCY PERSPECTIVE <coNr'o) 

3. Describe the project's impact on yu·"•i· .:ity i·'I 1 •. ·!5C be as specific as possible. 

The project has provided a permanent home for the 26-year-old, 300+-person South Shore Drill team, as 
well as resources for the Paul Revere Elementary School and neighborhood residents. Center amenities 
include a gymnasiwn/performance space, classrooms, art studios, a computer lab, art exhibition Space and 
education rooms. It is the focal point for community involvement for both the young and old. It's sustainable 
development features also reflect a citywide initiative to promote "green" buildings. 

4. Did thi,, prtW'• ! ~~·~.uit in nev,.,: rnr:dd~ o}i iiublk/r•!:vde (klt1nership:;? t\re there aspects of this project that would be instruclive to 
agenci('3 !ik<' your~ !r' <-'f·,-•t _:.ili\'"1 

The partnerships involved in the center's development, though extremely unique due to the partners them
selves, are not unprecedented in the City of Chicago. The architecture is speci¥ in meeting the requirements 
of the owner, its users and the community. The building itself serves as a great example for sustainable 
development for a unique use. 

5. VVh(1t do you consider to he th_e mosr and least successful aspecls of this project? 

The most succesful aspect of the project is its transformation of a blighted comer into a people-intensive, 
community-based facility that incorporates a variety of sustainable building elements. The least sucessful 
aspects at this point, from the city perspective, less than a year after it's opening, are undetermined. 
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DEVELOPER PERSPECTIVE 
. . 

Please answer questions in space provided. Appiicapt: 'shOuld fe~i free~ o.ise· photocopies ~.the application forms if needed. If possible. 
'IWC~ ro ~II questions should be typod or written direc:tly on the forms.1fth2 forms ~l'li not used and answer. are r:ypcd on a separate 

.. '_le, each o.nswer must be preceded by the question 10 which ;~ responds, and the length of caeh answer should be IJml"'d m the area pro
vided on the original form. 
This sheet is tt> be fillod oin by the person who took primary responsibility for project finandng or is a rcproscntative of the group whieh 
did. . · 'Z:o.J\1 INC,. (.?.IN£!= L,.. 

Name '"@Ull... 'B~...>,.;~£,11' Title t..·t\~ CoM.aiL<?l~oJ 't~ @"re.'&. 

Orp!!nlz.uion NE.Ak ~ Lf,.'LD'i. ~ Telephone' ( "2\ :;t) G.'tl ~]11.14 

Fax ( :. \'-..) . C?'i I • 5'\~:f . E-moil p\x.'\1\c..."it-@ 1\e,r;\ a,...J..fe.r~'(. ,.,_ 
·The undersigned grants the Bruner Founda~on permission to use.. reproduce. or make avail~blc forrcproduetion or use by others, for 
arry purpose whatsoever. the materials submitted. The applicant warrants that the applicant has full power and ilU!horily to submit the 
application and allattaehc:d m:aterials and to grant these rights and permissions. 

Si trtu ... 

1. What.role did you or your organization play in the development of this projee~ OI!SCribe the scope of involvement 

'::I w""> ~li\k>tJ~\t;\...G:. F>l'- F\ \..l.oJC. "(1.1-;1_ ·,~t;.A·NNE~. uo.J\'7 l)f=\li?.U>PMEIV\ 
(Puo) A-.PPl,.\c..~"i'c:.....J IV~c.:~S.~tlrS\."1 fiji.. Alll~l'l''bll\1b" \t+.:. "Zci'J\1\16- 11oJ 
Dll.O\:..Jlr 1'o ~,~c, \\+f',.,. G-M.."'f {~M.G-/1- 'f~ t ~ Ga.~ LG-C.'tl..:\·.1 ·.~ ·.' i, 
"'!. Ptt:;.SP R.G\>~,.eiO'Te.Q:·.~,_G·c'ic IN A:u..PW'Is'-i oy·n+c;. E,..,,,.~,.i;ME,J' 
1'11'-'u;.s.s. l"' \tl(...~,...o.ot).~ ·A-Ll-· Po~S.L:\L ·M~G-"'fl~-~ IJ.} ~t;.\..t. Pr> NUTo,.IA"ilt»v~ 

-, w ' "\ 1+ . -r~ c.. t .-.'I cq::: ·C\11 l.·Al r,:o. 

· 2. Wh;t rrade-offs or compromises were requirod during tht! development of rhe project? 

~~~ ""'~4-G. No ..S P~c...' ~ 1 c... """({lA-D£.- c·f-r.S ru ec..F..!;SA/t'"f ~ "t\-ht. 
f(t~ ~""f 'j. (t€.~\1\)(r, \.}~ f'c ttM ~\) A...S '€,"f.c.,I~~JJ"f ~"T.I\,)0,.!11\- !\0 

W\\~ '*'e. C.•Ti ~~ UT~(t. ST'A~~.-:.i,..\l)€,..g,f, l...l 1\~ · 
(-QWOM.-.Ii'J\"'t'-4. \~ IJ~'ii.Al~ \')f 0.1L ~:);aL"{ I'M..o""(:.l) "'' 'T.;, 
e,.>,LO Sllt.i-1 ~'1'n.~ (r IU;.!A''ii~IV~t-H P.§. ,'1\Vr\. 'C .. Mpn~.>rr..ls,~.> A.J.~\> 
1'11.40~ t-(.fS ~e~ ~,.,:(1\s ~$YD..~.· · 

3. How was the project financ:edl Whal',' if any. innovative "'cans of fonane;ng were usedl 

'"'~ PiL~3~"l l,l.t.-..S ~.NCe..o ~S.ii'> .J~.J 1:\fe.. ?lthJ4'Ti;
f-N~v.l.M~-, tiF :·C..O·{C:.. 'ib'f 1t.n:_ (.:'>Me.lf... SC.\~ ,A-NO tj')\JC.4"ii»I'J 
f-o ... N D ~""\ t'ON • .. 
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·'·DEVELOPER PERSPECTIVE ' ·~ . ' 

• ..... 

4. How did che ~Cilnomic irnpacll of chi• projerl on the com~1unicy comp~~ wirh ~r differ frum ochtr prujecrs you h•ve ile~n 
. ·nvolvec1 in! 

}.f.?. 
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1 
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5. What ~hour this praji.Jt would be inSiructive (0 other developer>! 
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name 
title 
organization 
telephone 
address 

fax 
email 

John Ronan 
Principal 
John Ronan Architect 
312.951.6600 x.21 
320 W. Ohio Street 4e 
Chicago IL 60610 
312.951.6544 
ronan@jrarch.com 

1. Describe the design concept of this project, including urban design considerations ... 

This 74,000 square foot youth center, located in one of Chicago's poorest neighborhoods, demonstrates a commitment to 
social progress in providing a constructive environment for area youths to spend their after-school hours. The center provides 
support for the programs of The South Shore Drill Team and Performing Arts Ensemble, a 300-member drill team/performance 
group for children aged eight to eighteen, which performs in parades and on stage about 50 times per year. The building also 
provides space for various youth educational and recreational programs for disadvantaged children to better their chances of 
success in life. The building is intended to create a landmark in the blighted Grand Crossing neighborhood, and serve as a 
beacon of hope for the children growing up there. 

2. Describe the important social and programmatic functions of the design 

The building's main space is a programmatically adaptable gymnasium that converts to a professional level performance 
theater. The space serves daily as a practice space for the drill team, and converts to a 600·seat performance venue for drill 
team and other community performances (gospel choirs, graduations, etc) via a telescoping theater seating system that deploys 
from under the lobby. Motorized curtains and ceiling panels serve to black out the space and reveal stage lighting, and 
motorized stage doors open to reveal a 80 foot by 30 foot performance stage. This space, together with the adjacent cafeteria 
that overlooks the gymnasium, comprises the center of energy for the complex. Wrapping around this main space are 
programmatically adaptable bars that support a variety of educational and recreational programs for area youth, including an 
arts and crafts room, computer lab, dance room, recording studio, band room, music room, costume design shop, stage shop, 
tutoring and study spaces, classrooms, offices and exhibition spaces. These bars contain flexible space that can be modified 
over time as programs in the youth center change, maintaining the building's programmatic sustainability and ability to evolve 
with the community over time. The spaces within these bars are designed to be flexibly adaptable to support multiple uses; the 
exhibition space on the third level, for example, has a deployable panel system for exhibition display that can also be used to 
sub-divide the space into classrooms, and motorized black-out shades and screens enable it to convert to a lecture room for 
220 people. Formally, the bars terminate in important spaces on the building exterior (dance rooms, art rooms) to advertise the 
activity inside to the community. Extensive use of glazing inside the building allows visual access between the different 
program spaces to foster a sense of community between the various building users, as well as create a sense of security and 
oversight for people using the building. 

3. Describe the major challenges of designing this project and any design trade-offs or compromises required to complete the 
project 

The building required a very flexible design so that it did not limit the types of programs that the building could support, so 
every space was considered in terms of its ability to support multiple functions, and its ability to be adapted over time to 
changing needs. As an example the exhibition space on the third floor overlooking the roof garden can be adapted as a lecture 
room for 220 people, two seminar rooms via a deployable separation wall, and also to support a variety of exhibition types. 
Partitions separating the different spaces are free of wiring and plumbing so that they can be easily reconfigured in the future 
as programs change, extending the life of the building. 
Another challenge was that of security for the building which is located in a neighborhood with more than its share of gang 
violence and related activity. Building users initially requested no glazing in the building due to the incidence of drive-by type 
shootings in the neighborhood, which presented a challenge, "how to create a secure building that did not feel like a bunker." 
This desire led to a design that features numerous skylights and areas of protected glazing to deliver a structure that feels light 
and airy, yet secure. Bullet resistant glazing was employed in areas that presented large expanses of glass to the street. 



4. Describe the ways in which the project relates to its urban context. 

The building is intended to serve as a landmark building that would rise above its blighted surroundings to create an 
environment where children would feel "important." The lED tower serves as a marker for the community and advertises 
upcoming events in the facility to the neighborhood and people traveling into Chicago on the adjacent Chicago Skyway. A 
perforated screen fence provides a safe area for children to practice their parade routines but allows neighbors and passers-by 
to view the drill team practicing. An alley running behind the site was diverted to create a park and provide safe passage for 
children coming from the nearby elementary school. 
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OTHER PERSPECTIVE 
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CQIIIpell~ons, lho ardliiKI ... rkod wtth Drill To11111slalfto Otoala sp<>ei:lllane maiJ<ingo on !he !Hirking!Ot lhaiWCIIId facUillla cornptlll\on 
clloracgraphy and mhaarsol!l. 'the part<lng Jot was alsO Geslglllld a& ~ SIJ!ging area tor ohaner buM!! loading lllsmbeB, ll'luipniOn~ and 
tugg;ga lor an """might lriJ>, 

Thara wero DltlDT mqulmmer>IS In termo oftne Orin y...,., programs aimed at kaeol!lg young JIOOI)Ie llWIIY!rol!> negaUve lnfluoncos and 
haiJIJng 1hom Oil-In schooL A coinp,norlob was de,.;ga«! to offar technology to mombem WhO olEn did nat have o Y101I<Ing 
CGmlll4Cr •• llomo. '!b8 Drill room need<d quiet""""" fl>llu!oring mombera, and • place for ""'"9 peopls to oot ome !My ollen 
reheA~Selltlm 4-<1 pm, and a lo1go galhatlna space-mernbels or 1ne~ poren!S CM moel vrilh obll. 

2. ll<laC!tbellle inloac:t lhetlhit; cralect hao hod on your community. PJeoae be as opaoll\c as pot&lblo. 

Forlha past30 )'10m, llle neighborllooa •urroundlng mts laoruiy 110s-p!ag~ byma.., irUWCIIy ptol>!ems. lnC:!iKIInll!llllli ac:livll'l. 
vlolone~~, a1mo, ond sevem puwtty. 'rho ......wct!on of • you!ll-l!as demOftllloted thai someone n01 onlyc:aras ai>Outlhe Y"llllll 
980P\O growlna up In this e!NitC.,.,.nt, Cui ~lllhotthOy deaerve thO """'· 

'Th9 Center !nvlllvM lila cummunlly ~ In tho ....,truollon and o,oor.Jiian oflhO lacolll)l, p<OWiding much lll)ellac! jO))s. II.!Sl'IY ""'~" 
...,,.. -n rn CCMeCI/11!1 witlllhla prujec: "'"' add""'...S """''" ""'nelghbD1!1!1Dd, l!ldudlng worl<ll1g '111111 ChiCOII'I Ptill:e ond lniUIIIng 
ouM>Uionc:o ....,.,.., '"""ltUI!i in dat110"""" crl!r\lnol or:l1vlly In tho eornmunl!l'. Tho Ccl\ll!l'o loQllon h .. eliowl>d nolghtoollloO<l clllldmn 
tho oppcftunlty to be port ollho llilD Team wtllc11 W!!Biocolad proWivsiY Q mile """'Y •= a mo~orthorouallfllre. 

Tho Cenl!lr h3s oll!o lf!lraelml perent ¥01unl00r!l"""' w~olred onlho r<>oftOil gartl<ln and rmlll praduc:e avall8tla to lhe Cl""'llfllit>, 
r-t,;g~bern """" boon invltad m OIDlnd perlonnoi'IQO! by llle Drill ramn. 

In tmms of Ills Soulh Sh""' CrlR Team, \110 Cen!Br haft aliowecllhO le3m tll .. llle mom ciii!GIIIn l!!ld to cffer ll!em 11\1111! ue1ivltieo, In 
odditlcn tolls performing-. lho DriU Toam IIOOI!Ptl: up to ,oo youthfUl ff...-nde,. o!ldl yeor. r•l'emld to lha r.am by Cook 
caunly J""'lllll> Court. lb .... young paopreoerw 8 !!ll!illonth CC\!lmunlty -wl!h lholeam, during wlllch lim81)1ey leam to like 
""'IJO!ll>lbJIIY !orlhelr.-ond illelrfullne, n io CliiCal to taoopllmso YDW'9 peopll! orogoged In pooltlvo adiviliaallOUwlycon (IOS!&a 
now ura ftltthomselvm. Young people- panlcularty teens- are <~aGIIy bated end '""'d loin! otfoted new ond hJn exDO<Innooslhat will 
keep \ham engagad. S!Jiee lho Cotllal'o opening lasl June. llle Drtll TOAill'l po~arming momborl and th..., ~ml<>f!llmleiiO llavo t.llwn 
acl1t.!rtQca oflllo lllnooa oqulpmellt. modiD IBb, ond twmng PlOIJIIDfl', The Ceoter eloo providesloolevenrng ..,.& -ill•"' weloomed 
by growln;. IICIIve taono •nd -na. 
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OTHER PERSPECTIVE !COMT'Dl 

3. W!Jat l!•de..m!o ..,d con~prcnt!coo """" ro~ulra<l <lu~n~ Uta devetopmon\ of Ulo grojeet? Dl~ l'JU p.OIIIc(o<l11> In mokin!l \hem? 

Bacall!le ofllle Centoro -· ona .. nslt!vo ls6w ""'ooowi!)'- Bolh Mr. Camor and me DrlliT .. m'sdin!I:IOrwan!f!d the lltliidln~ to 
~· 'Jcld 1Jil>ndly" dnplte tho neo<t lor oOCUJiiY. Mt. Comar -ted lllatlhllle 110 no m010l deludom at 1110 entr;mco>!_ fd isS<lO for """'l"'"" was ~ow Ill mai<tl tho bunalng .. ra wl!hiNI glvln!l oln& Bpp!!lltllnoe ar feel of • mt111ary t~n\<A!r. 

~ Ol!ll T-'llliiUCiorrna\mon!llty\lll!IIGuy·Comer. tile Faun~" olllfl, ondlhean:ftl!ecltoii!SCUS!l nawto kMP lheCnntet's 
P'!lliCip:lnts ;and .tsiiDrs IO!e. To""'..., 111e liksllhaad ril a """Y bullot injuring"""'""""' in the"""' c:enlllr,IM Cnll Tol!l'!l hll<lmqu..md 
!hoi windows on lho """'building be minimal or"'""" of bullet pmof glo.,., A ....,rlly GtaJf was hlro<l and lrafnod ~crto the l!lllldlng'e "'"'•inll, and ruin weJII eolabrllllel! lor~ung peopl• W110 would U>e 11\10 facili\Y and >i•~"'- The Drill T eQlft lias cMtlnllod' -wo rldng Wi!/1 
lho C<>nlor'o OC!ll' :md OI!Ctlr\(y- to olr1lle o Dlllsnc» llelween sal'e!y wnile be in!! kid lrien51y and ~feoml!lilalltlida •-rs lot~ 
porfomumce. 

Oth~r """'prom~ rio""'"' reqlllm In IOft!l$ of •P"CO! and IVOliabUIIy. As oelivlllos...., O>pandod forth• naw Conlor, 11\o ~.Ount of 
spaco fer the Crill Toom'• odmln- olliO!tl""" A>dUQ!d. Mer 1<-ng plallo wlll1 Mr. Co,..,, 11!0 Co1110r Founclntlan lllldl. ond the 
arcl!ltoer, !he DIIU Team ag!Oel to we a D,.'Jdlng acrDOG tho mot fnrm 1110 Youth Conl!JI' 1!0115alminiSII'alflte olll.,., wflllolha Onll -
T""m'& p"''J''Illlolalf mmtiller "-vcth .... ollia!o iMido II!<! !;OMlor. lltiD .... "ot1tcd ,.o lor tile l1!am ... UlO odm!niOimiM> .,._ c:rn 
opomto with 11155 nol .. on~_, lnbl!Tuptiono. 

Alllll.lho Driff Team and 11rB Ctlnll!fs - neede!l Ia wor1< Oul1lWlia~lllty oii!U! fodllifm l'ar ll!e ramn Tile Orl!l TSIIIII nf!en i!)qu\~ 
"""""'"d ..-,..1!1 or lonJw -o;o!olero $1111Ciolevon!. ood mar be ll>lutlll"!J fnrm o- II» lalo SuodaJ "''111!1. ·n.o '""''" 
•lOft' rnomt>orr. noodod to loom 10 giYD 11!111...., nob so ~'"'ngomonto con 1>0 mode 10 opeo\T!o C-r or lo Jreep ft open futer. As Ume 
goes on. Cell18rotalfond Drin Team oraff oro ltiUlking !aiJeU!or be\!Of to aQ:omtT!<>da\e oath othefa nacc!A-

d,\Mtat do ycu<onolderla'be !he mast and fcaol•u-aspod> oflt11!r prcyoef? 

-n,., moot ond \flo luot-o!ul oopeas o!\1!1!1 prcj!ll:lom ci...,Jy reta!od fer tho Drm Team. lllo Conror l!a .. \lo- \lie tooin ill 
Ol<pand tom SAlllling 2S!l mambers !0 350 momb!us, iltld to piGVIde !hem Wlth·a Wltely of loarning -""""""· Prior to tll'"'""slnldil>n'- ' 
or !his Cerrter, lllo D~n TIIIIIT! il8d no spece Jarge en011\lll ill ~ng Ill cr ils memb<>"' al!ll """'"'"""'nl""rs ~Df~a!nor. 'll!o C.ll18r has 
enabled !h• b>am 10 ol>illlunds ..,.rr! on leaoing ~!!lias and pecf""""""" "~""' to l""''illll"ll....,. OU<I! ao ompiolrmonl tralf1ing, 
loadGrot11p do!lotl>pmon~ ond ccun diVololon !Or fln;t o11ond.,., 

-- Tho .. ....,.-ot...,nrirtg·moN>-chlldmn /los lad 10 alllllld !0 """""tMdaro mora yaun; pooplo, """'ding teheal!:l!l opsce, fii!!IM:fors 1n 
dnll ;and dance. ·perf<mn.,.., eqv;pmm, •1111 unlfomrs. 1t:s naiad a Dove. 11>0 Drill T8!lll1 oll!m requlrosspodairol>O"""'Is DI'!Grrg· 
roMmalo whloh llllloM beyond ""'"''t houro, and 1nill11011!e(jfn"" tonfli"" w!fh tno Cernsr'~ ar:ilotlull. Aloo. gJncs lha ~'"' lias 
Ol<!>l'nded in o\oo, It required •""'Y ovnll:obiO "'hoerso.l1pooe Ill is summer"" II pmpored ta mord! ~58 yctmy poople and~~ paiunt 
VOluntaoroln rho Bud Jm!con Saek-lo-Schaol par.njoln August Daspit!> a !law Ror:rul!s 011\' In o=ccer!Ohlci! look lrf:SIIaddh\nnlll 
m-ro. the Drill Temn c:rmanuy has • ....rtlng Iilii ol mom tnan 1DO nomeo. . 

Th..., VfOblems om minim> I. ''<'''"""· eompomd wllh lha 1....,. fu"'d by 11m Drill Toam p~or to lh• Coo10fo opomll!g. A 'l'l&r age, !f!S 
tum "'' -g In par!(ing lolo aod holding ~in a cllapida!f!d building wt!tte tho rae! realed. In """"'' yeu.., ll>Oteam n... 
hM 110 .. und ,,....., ..,., <I!Mr oqulpment <leton. Tl!c> .,.m loun<l 1t dlttl:uk 10 pll)' for-- oml o!frco 011'101101!4 10 keep up 
wltt1 tllill!lo!>. ""'Gary Ccxnor Youllr conterof!Dm o sara, r:lean olor:~~ whore dllltlrun un ieaJII tne •alu•s of oeiloc!lsclpnn<l, """"'"""'ill!y, 
and teomwarl<, ana the Jmpor\an<e ofouazeQi!lg In odlool 
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